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Split Hand/Foot Malformation with Long Bone 
Deficiency: A Report of Two Female Siblings

Case Report

CASE REPORT
Two sisters aged six years and four years were referred to the 
Paediatrics department for evaluation and diagnosis. They did not 
have any illness at the time of their visits to the hospitals. The girls 
parents (30-year-old father and 25-year-old mother) were healthy 
and were first cousins by relation with no other affected children or 
relatives. [Table/Fig-1] illustrates the family pedigree. The mother had 
no history of complicated pregnancy, drug use during pregnancy or 
postnatal complications. The affected patients were born by normal 
vaginal delivery.

The second sibling, a four year-old girl was with anthropometric 
features revealing short stature (height 74 cm), underweight (weight 
8 kg) and microcephaly (head circumference 47 cm). There were 
no facial dysmorphic features. The physical examination showed 
normal hearing, vision, chest, heart, abdomen and back. In addition, 
the developmental milestones were appropriate for her age. The 
upper and lower limbs examination revealed single digit with 
hypoplastic nail in each limb, short forearms, elbow contractures, 
medial rotation of foot and left knee contracture [Table/Fig-3]. The 
radiographic findings showed the following: absent radii on both 
upper limbs, single axis of both the hands including metacarpals 
and proximal phalanges with non developed carpal bones and 
deficiently formed wrist joint. Bilateral tibial aplasia with a very short 
angulated left fibula (mesomelia) and a formed right fibula with 
missing proximal or distal bones was present in lower limbs. This 
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ABSTRACT
Spilt Hand/Foot Malformation with Long bone Deficiency (SHFMLD) is a rare heterogeneous group of limb malformations 
characterised by absence/hypoplasia and/or median cleft of hands and/or feet associated with long bone abnormalities, most 
frequently tibia. This case report described two sisters with congenital limb defects born to healthy consanguineous parents. The 
six-year-old girl did not had both radii and the left fibula. There was a cleft in the left hand and the right foot. She had one digit 
in her right upper limb, but did not have the left foot. The four-year-old girl had four short limbs, bilateral tibial aplasia with single 
digit in all limbs. Both parents were normal, and no other similar cases were reported in the family. According to the authors’ best 
knowledge, these two cases are the first published cases in Yemen with SHFMLD, but they need a genetic study to determine their 
genetic profile.

[Table/Fig-1]: Family pedigree.

The older sibling, a six-year-old girl was suffering from short stature 
(height 102 cm), underweight (weight 13 kg) and microcephaly 
(head circumference 48 cm). She had low-set deformed ears, 
normal eyes and nose, complete absence of lower teeth, deficient 
upper teeth (one incisor, two canines, and two molars), and two 
tags on her neck. Physical examination showed normal hearing 
and vision as well as normal mental status. Her chest, heart, 
abdomen and back looked normal. Furthermore, developmental 
milestones were appropriate for her age. She also had a single 
digit in the right hand as well as a thumb and deformed-index 
finger in the left hand. Her forearms were short with contracture of 
elbows. The right foot had a split malformation between big and 
little toes and the left foot was absent with a short limb (acromelia). 
Remaining digits of the upper and lower limbs had hypoplastic 
nails [Table/Fig-2]. The radiographic image of the upper limbs 
revealed aplasia of radial bones and undeveloped carpal bones 
related to her age. There was a single axis of the right-hand bones 
including the first metacarpus and phalange. Regarding the left 
hand, the radiographic image demonstrated two-formed adjacent 
axes of thumb and index, and the index was associated with 

[Table/Fig-2]: a) SHFMLD in a six-year-old girl. Note severe clinical findings of 
SHFMLD: (b) lost three fingers, (c) monodactyly, (d, h) split-foot malformation, 
(e) short limb. Radiological findings include: (f) bilateral absent radii and (g,i) absent 
left fibula with acromelia.

pointed second-distal phalange at its anterior end. Moreover, there 
was a bilateral delayed growth of distal humerus’s apophysis and 
olecranon process. The lower limb radiographic image showed 
aplasia of the left fibula with absent foot bones. Two formed leg 
bones on the right side were associated with an abnormal distal 
tibiofibular joint and a long distal part of fibula that forms abnormal 
articulation with calcaneum. Radiographic features of the left foot 
showed two opposing first and fifth metatarsals and phalanges 
with a cleft in between. Absence of the second, third and fourth 
metatarsals with phalanges was also seen [Table/Fig-2]. Ultrasound 
of the abdomen was normal.
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[2]. In this report, the normal phenotype in parents could be attributed 
to the incomplete penetrance or sporadic mutation. Unfortunately, 
no genetic studies have been conducted in Yemen to determine the 
genetic profile of these two cases.

It was observed in this report that the patients’ mother had no history 
of pre-natal drug use or obvious chemical exposure. However, 
the reported girls were born in a qat-growing area, which is an 
amphetamine-like substance chewed by many people and needs 
many chemicals during its cultivation. Pre-natal drug or chemical 
exposure might increase the risk of congenital malformations in the 
offspring [8].

Clinical manifestations of SHFMLD can vary within the same family 
[2,11,12]. Long bone defects are most frequently affecting tibia and 
rarely affecting other bones such as radius, femur or fibula [12-14]. 
These two cases had bilateral complete radial agenesis, left fibular 
aplasia in the older girl and bilateral tibial aplasia in the younger 
one. Radial abnormalities were reported in another study in Brazil 
[15] and complete radial agenesis was observed in the two cases in 
France [11]. Other limb abnormalities, such as ectrodactyly, absent 
carpal/tarsal bones, aplasia of one or more metatarsal/metacarpals 
or phalanges, were identified in these two reported cases and in 
one other report from UAE [2]. Extra-limb malformations associated 
with SHFMLD like ectodermal dysplasia or cleft lip/palate were 
reported in other studies in literature [2,11], but the two patients 
in this report did not have any such malformations. Normal neuro 
development was obvious in these two cases as in many other 
reported cases [11-14].

CONCLUSION(S)
To conclude, this is the first report on two patient sisters of 
consanguineous Yemeni parents, with clinical and radiological 
manifestations of SHFMLD. Genetic diagnosis for SHFMLD is 
important for the family, but unfortunately there are no specialised 
centers in Yemen for conducting such studies.
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The two cases were diagnosed based on the clinical and radiological 
findings. The differential diagnosis was fibular agenesis with ectrodactyly 
[1]. The genetic and molecular analysis was not performed for these 
cases, as they were not available in Yemen. The cases were referred 
to other specialised centers for multiple procedures (orthopaedic, 
cosmetic, and plastic) and for rehabilitation, but their parents could not 
afford the cost due to the family low socio-economic status.

DISCUSSION
Split Hand/Foot Malformation (SHFM) occurs in 1 per 8500-25000 
newborns [1] while the incidence of SHFMLD is 1 per million live 
births [2]. SHFM or ectrodactyly is a rare congenital limb malformation 
with variable phenotypes. Although it varies from short or abnormal 
shaped digits to the most severe forms with monodactyly, the classic 
features are clefts due to lost or undeveloped central three digital rays 
of the hands and/or feet [1,3,4]. SHFMLD is a rare form of isolated 
nonsyndromic SHFM associated with a long bone deficiency, usually 
tibia or femur. It is also considered syndromic SHFM if associated 
with extra limb manifestations [1]. The diagnosis of these syndromes 
is generally based on clinical findings, but the genetic tests are 
needed for confirmation. The high-resolution chromosome analysis 
and the genome-wide array Comparative Genomic Hybridisation 
(CGH) are the initial steps for genetic diagnosis. Further studies for 
mutational analysis are needed especially for the syndromal SHFM 
[1]. Although no specific genetic cause for SHFMLD has yet been 
elucidated, three gene loci have been proposed. Gene locations for 
SHFMLD1, SHFMLD2 and SHFMLD3 are 1q42.2 q43, 6q14.1 and 
17p13.3 respectively [4]. Multidisciplinary management, including 
reconstructive surgery in multiple stages and genetic counseling, is 
the current practice for the management of SHFM [5].

Congenital malformations including SHFM increase with consanguinity 
[6-8]. Arab populations including Yemenis comprises one of the highest 
rates of consanguineous marriages (20-50%) in the world, which 
increased the risk of autosomal recessive and multifactorial disorders 
[7]. For instance, a study in United Arab Emirates (UAE) indicated that 
23 cases with SHFMLD were from 10 consanguineous marriages [2]. 
Moreover, two Yemeni cases having SHFM with hearing loss from 
consanguineous families were reported in a Saudi case report and 
known to be autosomal recessive [9]. Here, authors reported two 
Yemeni sisters with SHFMLD who were born from a consanguineous 
couple. This increased occurrence of SHFMLD in consanguineous 
families might indicate pseudodominance [2] or autosomal recessive 
inheritance [7]. Genetic studies from many reports showed that the 
SHFMLD is predominantly inherited as an autosomal dominant, but 
autosomal recessive or sporadic inheritance disorders were also 
reported in few cases [1,2,10]. Normal phenotype in other family 
members could be due to the incomplete penetrance of SHFMLD 

[Table/Fig-3]: SHFMLD in a four-year-old girl. Note severe clinical findings of SHFMLD: 
(a-e) abnormal single axes with short limbs. Radiological findings: (f, g) bilateral absent 
radii, (h, i) bilateral absent tibiae and short left fibula.

patient also had a bilateral single axis of foot bones, undeveloped 
middle and distal phalanges of big toes, and deficient tarsal bones. 
Furthermore, there were bilateral non developed ankle and knee 
joints, right developmental dysplasia of the hip, and a short femur 
with a secondary green stick fracture in the the middle aspect of 
the femur [Table/Fig-3]. Abdominal ultrasound was normal.
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